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Concerning the musical conven-
tion which had a session here near-
er a!l of h*st week, tliere is but one
opinion and feeling?that of out ire ,
*%tisf*"iion. For ourself we eon- !
Teas to much agreeable disappoint-
ment We were not sanguine of
success, and it w*s with reluctance
that we consented to the use of our
name as one of the committee. We
feared failttre, for our local musical
talent and we have some as
wellas other places?lay fallow for
vars. until recently, when through
the efforts of Mr. A. LukenUich a
singmc class was formed. The j
committee, however, {Present com-;
iHtnu . or course. excepted.) under- !
stood the status better and went to
work with a a ill. and it soon be- <
came manifest that tlie convention
would |rove a success?and so it
did. both as regards the attendance
tuid Uie performances. Nor is even
the financial result just so very con- !
tempt ibJe.

Tlie convention culminated in a
grand coo ert.on Friday evening.
The spacious church was filled to ;
its ntmost capacity. The order was .

race!lent and the performances gen-

erally of a very high order. There
were a few coruuionj lice pieces ex-
ecuted. just enough though to give
variety to tlie whole?to show the
difference between what is first
class and what medium.

Rev J. G. Shoemaker was called ;
uaen tor ait address, and responded
m a manner tliai delighted the en-
tire audience. He was in bis very
happiest miod. and that means that j
lie can Uien make an off-hand speech ;
as but few ioeu can. of course ? pre- |

ceOMM.MjT ex-xpud.
The rocmnaity owe* a debt of

gratitude to Mr. Ltikeiilauh for his
wide work in reviling the dying
embers of vocal music in our midst,
and we can discharge tha* debt in
T*. netier way than ty helping along
t> good work so wed begun."

The following is a list of the mem-
bers of the convention with their
post office addteeses:

Vru-Hrev ?Mr- A Lukt-nUacli. SUIil.- M
5i Cfcur Gn-uan. Clar* il Ki!*n\ -

flcr. Frajuk lafentaA. J** M Ooriurt, W
V *\u25a0. J w H K U**.Alw Frank.
Ux7r Keen. Ko-n. An&te M Nluvr.
X* N Annum. Kmum Haner. Mario
JTr-oca £" 1 irrk- llarter. Sary I.

Ain-e M In><"Kr. .i<*&na Iteinincrr,
2* H Mcwer. JCmraa t'lrich. W T Aum.au.
F ROCTT. A Jfrmw >ei4art. Sarah IVta-
ioprr. Act i<- T5Um. JenrUe J

-? H Kwvr. IHB Kart?r. Alex-
der. Hair Akiaixltr, Marian Cottner,

Vinnk- Kaefnan. ohn F. Harter, K A Bu-
rn rUerC A J F Chambers. Ada FT

Hum Ma-wr. Bella Mnsvr. W
K HARJJNAII. A L"konbao!i. I! Clynwr Wn-<-
-t. Htfti-. t ..amber--. > M Ounpb-'li. Tho<
ji. '-er. Ir > ; Ouwun*. Nary Cii>'ias.
llnrv * i. Cora Krr.tm-r. lK!lajft\vpr
A IA'N hl'T

CrsTics He:. ?I.i/rio T RUimt. .1 M
<in. f > S" J W K'-ilor A J <\u25a0 rove.
v, 1 O 'uh y. p McOkrtnKk MoCw m

Aiino- - Keller. Cra K M irrav
J<hr Mc.ifii. JTuza J J#i-ycr, Vila J l*urst.
JHWf IKiy.

Wo: Ti - sy.icr.? Mice K \ unOrmrv.
ft*7U .Viuv-H W Kreamer. Haitie T
4*ntrb. AH* L \u25a0mwu. .C ry C Wn'.re.

B'lai.-nrßw ?J T. Welcr. Harry Stuart,
rrttf r H .Veyer.

Ixv~.x-fjTTi.ir. Mary .t tw KieeVner.
Svuwl A Kraj*-.

STvrr Oiixa.i- f*ZHi.flrr.
Prxx H*i Gtee.k' J

A BANX.II.
RrrriioX Koins.-yr .V kr- <ltv> /.'

Mrm.rvw ?l.ydi*r.W:n
t bo*. AT. -rr tofc.. End Leth *r Aa-

Ctr!ins
Nnn ?Sarin-Renin. EE Turner.

<"l* LA-XZEB. ST\I-1) .V. W. IVIK*£ knim-
riw?. I> w D Kc; i'n. A/ary
J7l<rj'aeiL A K*TUU. C Jmmon
I , V\ .V.Urr. F< Kraasrinr.

OKWTFCF RJIX -.4 w
ffrwtlT" ?"

; Fiu ma C Wolfe.
- r. Cter V

IWii* V CrtunjllVr, C-rri** NS*-
aakfr J<?r TcwiWw*-*.U/?*r.W*n*kfr,

LaAtr JFmevrr. .4 :k-c - lyi-Ov-:- Nancy
Rl-OT.

TewxsHir AUDITORS. We
vmnaier Ibe f'-U(Wiiig seasonable
cdvict- from the colnnns of the Al-
ton* : "Township auditors 100
?ten iwjrtect the publication of the
township accounts. This is requir-
ed bv law. end penalties affixed for
neglect. Cws have come before
the courts ir. oeve.nl cnant.es of the
State, ami llc auditors have been

f**r Hfteet. The substance
of the several laws on the subject is

*ws fallows :

First. TIJC auditors are required
ineach borough and township to
settle the accounts thereof, aial to
;pabitsh lb* same no". only iu news-
paper*, bm also by written or print-
ed wt*t**fm*tsput up in the m >st
i*ubbc places iu the boroughs and
Sowirsatos. as soon after the close of
the fiscal reat, which is oa tie first
3ftoft)day in April, as possible.

Mecomi. tf tin- borough or town-
shifi Is in Adf. has s funded or float-
ing debt.. it most be ireluded iu the
statement. together with ine valua-
tion of twopeuy.etc . and publisher!
is at least two newspapers, and em-
braced iw tle written or printed
statement also.

It is necessary that lle auditors
of the respective i<w>gts and
lewwsbfpß shoaW gv> lo work at once
and settle the accounts as they are
is duty wound to do, ami hare them
public ed as Uv law directs. When
the borough or township has no in-
dsbtodness neckcl lo publish incurs

a tse ef S3P ; but ifthe borough or
township is in debt the neglect in-
rn a fine of one tlevisand dollars."

In a private ktl*rlovui Mr. Mur-
*sv, owe of onr IhntMiihlivfs at
Uarrisbnrc. lie speaks in a very de-
precating maaner til the slow pro-
gmss made In the b'isiiiess before
the Vtonsr. sfr. Murray thinks all
<he kfitimoc business ouuhl lie
tunc HI a short time ami the mem
hen he permitted to go home. He
ha sp hopes however that the Re-
pwbhcju: majMuity will permit any
swcti enow, but Chat they will spin
?wt the scsmou to V?e utmost, as is
Vmtt fashmu. He writes: "The
ttowae is making \\;ry slow pro-
gress with the immense number of
hilis already reportod. Ifnlcss luat-
icrsare nnur rapidly disposed of
than has been tlw case during the
\u25a0WAMI wwks we have ahee.de spent,
we might as w-ell make upoor minds
towtay all summer."

w-31 SnJ that advantiufc of
"hr A. X T. <> !B*ck Tip tor diildrcn's

as thry pertertH profit the sh<*
?uwattbr pntat *hm tin* **iroom*.
Ow tmW.Bg the C3-itr: yljrw.
?E-'V AO^TO . T* IN*'..NU<L
etN'bNM.

*
*

,-i.

It is said that TTni >n county pays
about $23,000 annually to her

eoor Now that does seem to be a
ig pile for so small a county, yet

the Azures may be correct for all
that.

Prof. C. L. Gramley, also well
known In these diggings as Cephe
Gramley, is runnit g a musical eon-
yention at Madisonburg, this week.
This is Cephe's 44first attempt" in
that Iviio, bin we do not see why a
convention 4,run" by such n v good
looking, sociable and altogether
smart chap as Cephe is should not
he an entire success, and we hope
it will le. Convention closes with
a concert on Saturday evening. Let
there be a full turn out.

roxKi arriox VITREI*
?ViidM physician, rc(iivO from pruclt'rc.

huxiii*ha<l iliiwlIn hialuuul* by* tin
India mtMliHtiry the formula of t. .iniplt
vegetable rented'**, for tlie abrcdy ami IMT-
ma neat cure foi consumption. bronchitis,
catarrh, MtliMft,ami all Ihrtmt unit lufß
IITKCUOIK, also Apositive HIHIviuticnl cum
tor nervous Uehluty anil nil nervous com-
plaints. after having tested its wonderful
curative powers in thousands of eases, has
felt it his duty to make it known to Ids
suU'eriuK fellows. Actuated by this mo-
tive. and a dosircto relieve human suffer-
ing. I will aoml, treeotcharge, to all who
desiie it, this receipt, with full directions
for preffvring and using, in Herman,
Krench. or English. Sent liy mall by ad
dressing with stamp, naming; this paper.
**'. \V. Sherar. 11l rower'* Block, Roches-
ter, V?w York. 5-4w.

Our winter schools tenii
preaching its end and we are grati-
fied to hear .hat teachers, scholar,
young men have united and
are preparing to have a grand
exhibition. That's right boys.
Huv let us whisper one word of ad-
vice i.to your ears. If you under-
take the matter do it up right.
Don't be satistied with halt way ex-
cellence. It requires considerable
study and discipline to render an en-
tertainment of that kind first class,
but such preparatory work will pay
you lunch better than bumming
around in stores and shops. Fact.

[ F.X-ACDITOK W si. 11. HEATH,
of St. Louis, who lias just been
found guilty of embezzling schooi
rnnds to the amount of $140,000,
makes an interesting confession.
He says that soma friends of his
or.ee led him to play a game ofpoker
much against his will. After the
first ganio he tried the second, and
so on until the passion for poker at
last mastered him. He was intro-
duced 1.0 professional gamblers un-
der fictitious names and was swin-
dled out of thousands and thousands
of dollars before he discovered the
pltt. Then he had to steal to make
good lus losses. He willnow make
his home iu tlie penitentiary for ten
years.

We are iufo~med by a reliable
source that the Literary Enter tain-
mo it at Penn Hall, on Saturday
evening, was a success. The Ora-
tions, Speeches and Dialogues, says
our infomiant who w;is present,
were ail delivered in good style, and
to the entire "satisfaction of the au-
dience.

Tiie main feature of the evening
was the. reading of The Jiroadaxe,
by Mr. J. W. 1)., Editor. Every
one present seemed to be c harmed
with the contents of the paper, and
Prtiticuiai ly with the Editor's style
of reading.

The exercises were interspersed
with music of a high order.

Upon the whole it was an evening
of much pleasure and protitale en-
joyment and a time long to lv re-
membered by all 111 it were present.

I':-.Tr..a>ON*' M VUAZINE. fur
Match is an unusually brilliant num-
ber. it of* ns with a spirited illus-
tration. engraved 011 steel, "Let ine

Catch You. You Young Ungues "

This is followed by a double-size
c didred fashion plate, which is alto-
gether the most bcautifui we have
ever seen. Then comes a double-
size pattern for a tidy, on Java Can- .
vas. printed m the appropriate col-
ors. Then a charming engraving,
illustrating a powerfully written
story. "MvEvening Star." Then
about Cftv other engravings, illus-
trating the latest fashions, patterns
for the work-table, Ae., .vc. The
stories in this number are even bet-
ter than usual, and they are always
remarkably good in "Peterson."
A SUPPLEMENT is sent out with
the number, with a full size pattern i
for the latest Styleof Vobaxaisf. It
is a standing wonder to us, as to all
others, how so superior a magazine
can le published at so low a price ;

and it is only to be explained, as the
publisherexp'ains it, as a conse-
quence of an enormous circulation,
lie "Prefers a small profit," he j
says, 4%0r a large edition, to a large I
profit on a small edition." Xo Uvly
skvnM 5c icith<>ut this muy izmf The
lenns are but TWO DOLLARS a year,
with great deductions to clubs, and
handsome premiums to persons get-
ting up clubs. Specimens are sent,
gratis, to persons wishing to get up
clubs, so that ladies may judge for
themselves before subscribing. Ad-
dress Cit.vs. J. PETERSON, 3DU
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

CILDOM ITEMS.

The great shooting match for the
Championship of Western Pennsyl-
vania came off at the appointed
time and place mentioned in niv

last letter. The distance was 200
yards. The fust prize was awarded
to Dr. St. Clair, of Frunkliti ; the
second to A.J. Deinpaey, ami tho
third to WillisJ. Weaver, formerly
from Helieraburg, iu your county.

There is to bo another tournament
soon, at the sauie place, because
many of the shooting clubs could
not be present at this one.

The negro nrotracted meet ing is
still HI lull blast, and it would lake
more than the eloquence of a De-
mosthenes or Cicero, to describe It.
Bui it hioks as if they would need a
new church by the time the meeting
closes, even if it lasts so long.

Did the ground hog we his shadow
in your part of the country * There
was no sunshine here that day, but
some say it did shine a little while
in the morning, and so we are to
have ".Six week's sleighing in March.''

We had a flood a week or so Ago
but the waters have again subsided.

Dear nie! how the valcutines have
lieen flying to and fro, lor about a
week. Almost like a shower !

The weather is very cold, but coal
is cheap?only $2..50 |>cr ton. Oil is
$1.25 for light and $4.75 for heavy.

When the ice left us on the river
considerable damage was done at
Franklin.

PETE ROLIUM.
[Well now, for the life of us wo

can't remember whether dux?that's
what wc call liirn here?saw his
Muadow or not. ."sometimes we
think he did and thou again it
strikes us lie didn't. At all events
wc didn't him see his shadow,

a FDITOIEJ

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy
j Tobncca. 47-ly

\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0' ?? 4-fi ?\u2666 \u25ba - *??

Our Halo IteJ&tef'is grtnvlhg?-
-1 downwards.

?*? -

lion. J. P.Gepharl hasotir thanks
foi public documents.

The new Lutheran Church ill
Sunbury has just been dedicated.

Allthe publications of the Amcri-
c.i a Sunday School I'nion for sale at
the Jou its AH BOOK STOKE.

14 Robert Paehnike'* is the ftiiuiv
name we saw on a cigar peddler's
wagon the other day.

fifif

The Evangelicals are going to
build a new church at Logan Mills,
next sutniner.

'lhe JOURXAJ, BOOK STORE sells
all the publications of the Amtrican
S. S. in ion at catalogue prices.

A splendid new Wilson Sewing
Machine for sale or to exchange on
shingles. Call at the Journal Office
and see. tf.

The Gutelius Brothers, of Mifiiin-
burg, made and sold one hundred
and fifty sleighs during the winter.
That sounds like business.

We had a right smart snow on
Wednesday of last week and a num-
ber of sin a Iter ones since which kept
sleighing in tip-top order ever since.

Our new Town Council had
meeting on Monday evening and
were sworn in. We believe there
was no other business transacted.

lj you want any of the public attorn

of the American Sunday School I'n-
ion, yoncan get them at the Journal
Boole Start at Philadelphia price.

*- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

W.u. 11. REIFSNYDRR, JR., of-
fers his services to the public as auc-
tioneer. lie pledges himself to give
full satisfaction and make reasona-
ble Charges. Give him a trial, tf;

\u25a0 \u25a0

Froo Gift to the Suffering.?A
copy of 44 Medical Common Sense,"
a book of 144 pages, will be sent
free to all suffering with Consump-
tion, Asthma, Catarrh , Jr., Jr. See
advertisement in another column.
Address. DM. N. B. WOLFE. Cin-
cinnati, Ohio. 7 1.

The editor of the Lewisbur (j Chron-
icle is determined to le just the eon-
trariest fellow out, politically speak-
ing. Heroes off in ocstaeies Iw
cause the 'publicans wou such a"glo-
rious victory" at the recent borough
election of Lewisburg, while every

patriotic citizen sees good cause to
weep over such a calamity.

Three squires and one Notary all
withinaCisUir.ee of a mile. If
Millheim borough hasn't more smart
men to the acre than any other
town in Pennsylvania, then we give
up ; and they talk of extending the
borough limits? tccst.rurd , in the
same direction that Empires take
their wav.

We always said that Millheim was
the boss town far and wide, and rb
it is. Win the other Tuesday eve-
ning we had two elections, a music-
al convention, a debate and a shaui
court all a running at the same time
and yet the stores and shops seemed
to have their usual number of loaf-
ers.

SAD ACCIDENT.? Last Friday,
Mrs. John F. Mai/.a, of this place,
an old ludy in her seventies, had the
u.isfoitnne to,fall and break her leg,
near the hip. Site hud just stepped
out of the house and while standing
on a board walk for some cause
both her feet slipped and she had a
severe fall. The break is rather a
bad one sud the old lady suffers
'much pain.

'I ha Mifliir.burg Bank retusws to
take more than five dollars iu silver
halves and quarters from any man
at one time. We are willing to take
Gold, Silver, "Greerbacks, or Na-
tional currency, each to an indefin-
ite amount, on subscription, for job
work, or goods in the Journal Book
Score?all of which conclusively
shows that we are much more oblig-
ing than those bank chaps down
there.

ft;.' refering to another column our
readers will find the professional
card of the lion. John Blair Linn,
who has returned tC Bellefonte and
resumed the practice of Law. Mi.
Linn was Deputy Secretary and for
nearly a year Secretary of the Com-
mon wealth, under Gov. llartranft.
lie is a lawyer of ability and high
standing and a gentleman of excel-
lent social qualities.

('ensus estimates fur 1880 place
the population of the country at 47,-
058.371. The apportionment will
givn the Federal I louse 359, an in-
crease of GO over the present num-
lcr. The North will gain foity-
seven and the South nineteen mem-
bers. Minnesota, Kansas and Tex-
as show the greatest gains. New
England gains one member, the
twiddle itateft ten, and the Pacific
States four.

Persons in nml of fine Tooth
Powder, or Wash for diseases of the
mouth, will do well to call at John
F. Darter's Dental Oftlnn, one door
west of M. K. Church, Mllllieim,l'a.

Artificial teeth inserted in the
liest inunner. Filling done with
care, and everything pertaining to
Dentistry will ho executed in tho
test style. Terms reasonable. All
work warranted. if.

Our enterprising Hardware men,
MUSSEH & SMITH, Imve just receiv-
ed a large stock of the celebrated
Keystone hand made, trac", halter
and breast chains. Traces from 70
cents up. Also a largo stork of
patent wheels, floor and table oil
cloths of new and beautiful styles?-
all very cheart. A fine lot of cedar
tubs justreceived. Call and exam-
ine their extensive stotk before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

IDZELA-IR, SIR:
We would call your attention to

the Advertisement of Johnston's
Great Western Gun Works in an-
other column. Our Pittsburg Agent
endorses Mr. Johnston as being a
reliable and honorable business man
and one of the Oldest and Largest
Dealers in the United States. Send
for his .Large and Illustrated Cata-
logue, It is free.

MARRIED.

On the Hth iiist., in Georees Vullov. bv
Kev. AV K. I'! ther. Mr. Andrew Zctlfe ofTwp.. and Miss ir. Soil; of
I'otter's Mills.

'

DIED.

On the 12th lust ~ In Maine* township,
Annie, wltc of Jutoh llosterniau, deceaeiHi
aged, 2 venrs, c, months nod ; days.

On the 24th Inst., ill Millhelm, Mlnnht
Ireua, daughter of AntUonv njid Munh
Mnlxe, aged It months and 25 (rays. *

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

KVANUU.UAL.-0. F. Defliillgtr. will
preach next Sunday inointng, tienuHii.

CNITKO PKUTUUI N.? Rev, J. K. McClajs
will pivach next smulav inoiniup.
l.ui IIKKAN.hex. /. ibmlhmm, J'artor.

Protracted meeting in progress in Sf.
Pauls church, Haines Twp. Coniiiiuniotr
SVVIIVH tiext Sundav nioruiug.

MtTiionisT.?Rev. \v. R Whitney will
preach next Sunday evening.

Lodge and Society Directory.

The Millheiln Cornet Band w ill meet in
the Town llall on Monday and Thursday
eventing*.

"

. .
Providence Orange No. tIV T. of 11.,

meets In Alexander's)doek on the 'Jnd Su-
tiirdav ofeaf'li month i.t r. x. and on
the tih Saturday of each month at IS_. r. M.

Mllllieliu laMlge N0.0.V1, |.o. O. F."fbeets in
the New llall, Penn street, every Saturday
evening.

lsatge Library open every Saturday eve-
ning after k o'clock.
. The Millhelm B. A L. Assoeiation meets
In the Town Hall, on the evening >l the
second M> nduy ofeach month.

SALE lIKt.ISTEH.

J. It. Keifsnyder,trustee, real e-ttate of
.Tohn Bany, late of Ureeg township. Friday
Feb . 28th.

C. E. Rover, iliegg township, house-
hold goods, Saturday, March Ist.

IL'iiryLong, tleorges Valley, March titb.
Live stock ami farming utensils.

Alfred !>urst, (Jregg township, live stock
and fanVi implements, Friday, March 7th.

R. B. Hosterman Administrator of An-
na llostermaii, Iluinestow nship, March kth.
Household goods.

Jas. l>. Dentze), Administrator of John
tientzel, Crcggtownship. March 11th. Live
stork and farming utensils.

. Noah Weaver. Woodward. March 19lh.
L ive stork'and fanning utensils.

Annuel Nees, Penn township. March 20th.
Livestock and farming uter.slls.

Michael and Noah .Vtover. Trustees to
sell farm and mount Dn land of Martin
Ntovcr, decas-d, Haines township. One
farm of 114 aero ( and tract of tnouutaiu
laud, 117 acres. March 21st.

P. UK I'llAKT. U. A. .MrSSEK,

GEPHART & MUSSIR

DEAl.kltb EN

tArnln,
( lovtmtH,

floor *

reesl,
Coal,

I'laster A
Mitt.

MILLHEIM, PA.
Highest in irkct pries paid .for all kinds o

Delivered either at the'BftlCK MILL <x j.it

the old MUSSER MlLL.;in MILLHKIP.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on luml and sold at prices that de-

fy compel Ition.
Asharc f the public patronage resj ortfullv
c'.lelled. 30-1 y

millielni tlarliet.

Wheat No. 1 02
Wheat No. 1 80
Corn 10
Ryo 40
oats Wliiie !>)

(hits. HIH.-U It
Buck wheat 30
Flour MO
Bran A Short*, pot un
Salt, per Brl 2^o
Plaster, ground ib-00
Cement, per Bushel 46 to
Harlev
Tyinothyseed Oh
Flaxseed
Cloverseed 4.
Butter II
Hams
f hies
Veal 3
Pork
Bei
Eggs
Potatoes r *)

l.ard
TaHow d
Soap *>

Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries... 4

COAL MARKET.
Hgg Coal F.t-S
Stove " ; 6.50
Chestnut " ; f>."o
l'ca " 3.2

Corrected every Wednesday l>y Gophart
X Mneser.

NdTICE.? Notice ts hereby given tbat
applieaUoti will bo made for a ehart-

er, for I'urnirkv road loading from Mill-
helm, to the L. X S. C. rail road. tf.
Millhelm, Jan. 13tli. M7'..

TrHMMKK ELECTION ? All election for
m nager* of the Mellefonte Aarons-

lmri; and Youugmunstown Turnpike Road
Hojnpuity, will he held t MllTlitiburg II

tin- 11tli buy of .March next, between the
hours of 10 V. M., ami 2 I'. M.

My orUT of the Hoard
JOHN STONKH.

Feb. 2*ith IH7S>. l'roeldent.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE tatter*
of Administration liavlnnbeen grant-

ed to the undersigned on th estate of An-
nie lloxtcrinan, late of Maine* township
deceased, all persons knowing themselves
Indebted t<> said estate, are hereby request-
ed to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them duly authen-
ticated for sett lement.

l-0w. U. It. IfOSTttUWAN.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NoTintt.-l.ctters
of administration on the estate of

Region Smelt zer, lute of Miles township,
deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons Indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, andlhoM havingcUlma against the
same to present them, duly authenticated
for settlement.

JOHN NIIAFKKR.
7-6 w. Administrator.

fIAI'TIOK.? Having purehased thp fol-
VJ lowing personal property at Constable
rale, as the property of John Hon lei', of
Gregg township, I will leave them In hla
possession during my pleasure, and all per-
sons art; eautloued aaatnsl meddling Willi
the same In any way:

2 Mares, 2 Red Heifers, 2 Hhoats, Plow.
Harrow, 2 horse sled, Spring Wagon, 2
horse \V agon. Corn semper. Corn Planter.
Cook Stove, Ten plate move, 2 Beds and
liedding, 14 acres of wheat In thu ground.

J. H. I.KiT/.ni..
Spring Mills. Feb. 2Sth, 1879. 94v

TRUBTBBB'BALKOF REAL ESTATE.?
The undortlgned, Trustees apixilnted

by the Orphans' Court of Centre County,
to Hell nart of the real estate of Mailin
Btover late of Hulnes township, deceased,
will onor at public sale, on Friday, March
2lt*t. 1879, on the premises Ihe following de-
scribed, real property, viz :

ALL THAT CKItT.WN FAHM,
situate In Haines township, bounded by
lands of llcnry Fiedler, JuhuOrndorf, John
llubler and John Mowcrsox, containing 1H
acres & 120 perches, all cleared and In a
good state or cultivation, except four acres,
which is woodland. Thereon is erected a
good 2-story DWELLING HOI'SK. Tenant
House, Bank Barn and other outbuildings.
Also? A CKKTAIN TRACT OK TIMHKU HAND,
situate Mi Haines township, and bounded by
lands of John Young and Daniel YVarntz,
containing 117 acres and 119 perches. The
said tract will bo sold In four or five lots, to
suit purchasers.

Bale to commence at 1 o clock of said day,
when terms will be made known by

MJCIIAKL STOVER,
NOAH STOWK,

Trustees

NEW PENSION LAW
All nensions ny new law, begin back Ht

day or discharge. Rejected r..ises also re-
opened. pensioners and applicants, send
two stamps for new- Uw blanks d lu-
st no tions to
.N. XV. FITZORUXLD, Box, tSBB ,

nXVslilng-
<>n, IE C. a 74.

Benson's .('npcine
Bb/U Porous Plaster.
V \ There ts no doubt about the

great Mipei ioritvf this article over eom-
niou porous plasters, .-,nd other external
renmute 1 such as liniments, electrical
appliances, Ac. A*k physicians in your

lows locality Mboilt it. It t.s wonderful.
I Sold hv all Druggists, pries '£ cts.

"PROTRUDING TOES?"
PARENTS, you need no longer throw-

away youi ChiTdreus Shoes ticfore they are
hall worn, o account of Holes through the

toes. Either the

SILVER.
?Or A. N. T. to "'

BLACK TIP
Will Prevent This.

Ask for these s*voc wlicu buying.
7-:sw.

Tv FREE (iIFT!
? A copy ot niv Betfieal 4 onmon Hemic
Hook.'to anv person suffering with Con-

NRMPTTON, ASTHMA, CATAUKU Pinoxcmri*,
f.oei OF Voter., or KORK THKOAT Kend
nau:c aiul post office address, with two 3
cent postage stamps, and state sickness.
Th nook 1* elegantly illustrated. (144 pp.
12 no. IbTd.) The iuforiuatiou it contains, in
llie providence of Hod, has saved many
lives. Tin-author has tw-en treating diseas-
es of the N'ire, Throat and Lungs, as a spe-
cial practice In Cincinnati, since 1857. Ad-
dress lr. N. It. Wolfe. Cincinnati. Ohio.

DEAR SIR:
you are in wantofarytldngin the way

Guns. Rifles, Revolvers,
PistoK Ammunition, Gun'Matciia! Fish

ing Tackle, or anv other Flue .Sporting
Hoods please write tor my large illustrated
Catalogue and Price List which I m ui free.
Yours trelv. JOHNSON S (DIK.VT WesTKHS

WDbks, PrrTaat'stoa, PA. 7 4

A. NEW EXCITING BOOK
MUhSiuh On WILD lotintMi ot

STANLY T\ AFRICA.
The only authentic and cotivrifiht&l cheap
edition, ltviiie brilliant descriptive auth-

or. //on. J. '/'. lUmlley. Hive*a full hfrto
ry of his wonderful discoveries In Africa
and marvelous jotVrney down the Coaj/o.
More fascln itino tiian romance. I'rofnscl / il
lustra ted, and highly endorsed by the cfcrj/y
and press. Over ..Vrjo sold. More

AGENTS WANTED.-!
?

For particular* atfbut tbo book, success p
agents and best terms, Address, HL P
BAUD BROS., Publishers, Pblln. 14.

fHE WORLD'S BALM.
Dn. 1,. U. Wr.ritt un'h ALTuna nVK KYUUP.
?orA remedy used THIRTY FIVE YEARS
In 11 prlvute practice, and skvrk FAILING

TO RAINEALLY ruitK

RHEUMATISM,
Dropsy, Erysipelas. Scrofula, Secondary
Syphilid. (travel. l>iahet"S. and all diseases
in which the blood Is Implicated, Is now
offered to the public.

Sold by nil RETAIL DRUGGISTS, and
(wholesale only) by THE WKYBI'RN ME
IHCINEC'D. ?. o. u.'X 338, Rochester, N. Y-

t-3m

PIMPLES,
I willmail (Free) the recipe for a simple

VRUKTADLK MAIM Hint will remove TAN,
FKKCKI.F.M, I'IMI'I.KH and BLOTCH KN,
leaving the skin soft, clear and lieautifut;
also Inst met l.ms for producing a luxuriant
growth of hair on a bald head or smooth
face. Address, Inclosing .V. stamp, Men.
Vnndclf & Co., 20 Ann St., N. Y. 5-din

TO (JOXSIMITIVEN.

N

X

it

The advertiser, having been iiorimuiejitly
cured of tliut dread disease, < onsumptlnu,
by a simple remedy, Is anxious to make
known to Ids fetlow-siitlerciM the means of
cure. To all who desire It, ho will scud a
copy of the prescription used, (fief of
charge,) with the. directions for preparing
and using the satr.e, which they will flrd a
aiTKR ci'HK for coNSr* prion, ASTHMA,IIHOSI-
r niTis, Ac.

I'artlcs wishing the T'rescrlptlon, will
please address,

K. A. WILSON, 194 rennSt., WlUiamsburgh,
N.Y. fH>ni

ERRORS OF YOUTH-
ACJ KNTI.KMAN who suffered for yctti H

from Nervous Di'.lllLlTV, I'ltltMA*
TURK DECAY, and all tho etTeeis of youth-
ful indtsurctton, will for the sake of suffer-
ing humanity, send free to all who need It,
the reeli>o ahd direction for nuking the
simple remedy by which ho was cured.
Hutforors wishing to profit by the advertis-
er's experience CUII do so bv addressing in
perfect confidence,
JOHN it. OUDEN, 42 Cedar HI, N. Y. f.-"m

fill kinds, TUMOR
U{I Kg W discharges or ItbOOD or

I and all diseases of
RECTUM quleklv and

perfectly cured by a simple and soothing
RKMKDY. For Information, address
Du. J, FABER & CO., 22 Ann St., N. Y. MJm

AGENTS. READ THIS.
We will pay Agents a Salary of stoo per

month and expenses, or allow a large com-
mission to sell our new and wonderful in-
vent inns. We mem what ice an it. Address
Without delay, SHERMAN A Mar
hall Michigan. 14-1

THIB PAPER
vcrtlnlnK ItiireniKlosiirueeSf.i ,wh<i-i'/ii|virtUt>ka
contract*may l>cin<uicivrlt IN NEW YORK-

SPECIAL OFFER FOR
IMI lit'IPAYN Benutilol n<V

ItoflKwiKid li 13 octHVe Improved
New Scale. Aggrade Planes. only f'JIO,
Senton trial at our e/priwe. Catalogue with
thousands of references. Hoc. HUNT buy
a I't.iuo until you toad our Catalogue. It
will tutrrcKt vou. Address, U. 8. PIANO

Co.. M ANU FABTPRFItS 1ti.*i tllecknvr Ht.,
N. V. SO 1

"WANTED!
ACTIVE AGENTS is EYKRY OOCNTT FOH
ritKINK lll.t'SCKiTkl) I'UUJ.IC.ITION.i. THIS
is A KAKixiri'Oictinirr FOII PHAKIT vhixem-
PI.OVVKNT. KXTKA ISDfI KMEMH TO HtTH
sriist lultr.KS AMI AMKNTS., AGENTS KEN
NO KINK. Kor I ELFSTRATKDCIKCI'LAMI
OIVIKUi'EICXO AKO FULL FAKTICULARS, AD-
IUIKSS

E. P. A' L, KEtTIITt.
CUB RTKUT ST., I'ItfLAIiKLFItIA.I*A. 42-4

SWEETf^^jNAVY
Ctoiio&reß^Totao!
Award<l h. rt'it i>'i:t nl fr-iienm*! I'\p.nllicu fir
far antin/ awltlwi mi.l r rrr.l. .. R.i I.i*. ftp rhor-
after rf eurr'rr.iff lin. t Hrrr-*r<nr. Vh It'*! iM.Rrro
rvr n.u'li . A' firU'lr ir:UMli-iaitltkdwi 1*
iHiiliirden iiifi-.-mr i' the J.t,-lean's fret 8
on rvry lil.n;. ttnl llii |itor!r. hnd f-T
fr. to C. \.Ja OK'A Mfr*., rrtiinbwjr, YA

Geo. F."WARn.R, General Agent, 32 4w ,
N.j. 3an i's B<>ulh Water Street Phtla.

WANTED.
A . r.nergotlc Man or Woman lo every I

County to take an Agency for two of the
most popular Publications. Nix of the Finest
Cbrniuo*. mounted and stretched (24*3")
to Kvcrv Kubsrillier. The Her Combination
Ever Imfore offered to Agon' s. and the Moil
Id tie rat Inducements to S.itraciTbers. Our
Fine Pubiicuiioiis. Klcgar* Premium*, and
Large Commission*place us ahead of ali
Competitors, . IJmjs: rated Circulars Free.
K. I*. & L. REsTKIN, rubllsliers. North
liasiCorner Ttli and Dleklnsou streets, Phil-
adelphia.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.'
He aith and Happiness are prlceloss Wealth
to their possessor, and vet they are within
the reach of every one Who Will Vse

WRIGHTS 1.1 VER PILLS.
The onlv sure TKK lor Torpid Liver. Dys-
pepsia. Headache, Sour .Stomach, Constipa-
tion, Debility, Nausea, and all Bullous com
plaints and Blood disorders. None genuiuo
unless signed "Wiu. Wright, J'liT'a.'' If I
your Druggist will not supply send 25 cents !
or uuo Isix t J Barrlck. Keller & Co., 7o k.
th bt ? I'lilIa I

DIPHTHERIA!! 1
.\u25a0.'.in oil's hoouvac ->io cost

livelyprevent this terrible disease, an 1
will positively cure nine cases in ten. in-
formation that will save many lives >cml
free by mall. Don't delay a moment. I Pre-
vention is better than cure. Sola every-
where. .

, 5-5 .
I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Bangor, Maine

W. J. Steavbb.
Fashionable Barber,

Oppwlt* stem's Ptorc,

?MILLHEIM, PA.
The patronage of the prbllc respeet-

fully solicited.

WiSslSsß
?a rr um mi -irairriiinnwrrw

Doors, ShuLßjg 0 Yellow Pine
tors,sash win-1 Q flooring kept
dow Frames, constansly on
Brackets, and I£ £ a hand. With
Mouldings, IgS 0 thanks for |

made to order Ip, 3 9 past favors
on short hO*l Ssl liie solicits a
ticeand in the BO jl continuance j
best manner.B Bot the same.'

MMCfIeMMXM*,m,
\u25a0nBKmBHBMaBHBBMB

DAV. I. BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TU-WARE,
STOVEPIPE & TRIMUIMH,!
SPOITIXIi nnd FRI'IT CAYS,
Would respectfully Inform fie puidfctfeat Jhe keeps on hand or makes to order

all kind* of l INWAKK, KVOYS-
FIXTCRES, FKriTC'ANS,

etc., etc.

A SPECIALITT.
Fruit enns

Hlwavson hand.
Kepalrtiig done at

*hort notice. Having
some ten years experience

in the Business lie flatters him-
self that his work is fullye<pia to

any In this section of the country. A
share of the public patrorug- ts respect-

fully solicited. Shop, next door to
Journnl Hook shite, Millholm. Pa.

J.P.BROOKE,
(Chas. A. Sftirgi*, A^cnl,

WATCHES,

AND

Musical Instruments.
KepiiirhiK done ou abort notice.
KNGKAVINfi A SPECIALITY,

'M the Mllllielpi jivwefry Nipre, one door
'ustoj KUonhmh's Drug atom, Main atrevt,

ftILLIIKIM,PA.

?
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Nsw
Millinery
Store
in

Millheinr!
tf

MBS.
AJTS.A
M.

WE.IYEB
takes

pleasure
in

announcing
to
tfcf

people
of
MiUbcim
anil
vicinity
that
she

will
open
a
new
and

elegant
Mock
of

Millinery
Goods
on
Monday,

October
list.
A

fa!l
line
of
Choice
and

Fashionable
Goods

always
on

band
at
~w

4
"

popular
prices.

DRESSMAKING
SPECIALITY.
Tbe
new

Otis

jto-

Platter
and
Trimmer
used.

Public
patronago

solicited.
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L.O. & S.OAIL ROAD.
WKBTWARD.

I . I. S. b.
I.KitTR 4. M. P.M. P.M.
Moiitandcd 7.00 I.V 6.)
(.flwisburg

_
.7'lA J.iO 6..*>

Pair Ground 7.10 l..V>
111-Id Til
Mcksbury. 7 AS
Minil n burg i.Vt i!.s
MIUnion t >.<*) I.iS
luturellAß A-1A 3 SO .
f'olmrn f.'JS

. Arrive at Spring Mills 9-V)

KAHTWA ftp.

4. o.
1 I.rAVB A. 4. A. f. r.
Spring Mill* lh.tO
Cobuni 1.,V)

ll,f 4(

I Mlllmont li.Aft 4.20
r. if.

I Mitflipbijrjl 12 10 4..'A
Viekshurg 17 JO M4j Blebl 11.27 Ala

, Fair <; round . 5.23
I.whbMJg f.M I*?.4A
Arrive at Mntiloodon.. 0 NO. . I.QO fi.oo

>'CK. I K 3 connect ruMnufamlon wllliErie
?Mall west on Ike Philadelphia & Kri KuiJ
it'Mil.

Nns 3A- 4 wtlh Pay Express east anfl Nia-
gara Kxpress wast.

Nus. S&6 with fast I.lnc west
An Omnibus will rnn Imtwoeu

and Montaiidon, to convey passengers to
and from PaclOc Kxprcss oust on the riilla-
deljphla A Krie Knllroad.
? The regular Railroad Tickets will be hon-

ored between these two points.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia &,&rle R. R. Div.

WISTEH TIME *TA'tLE.

'Hi and after ML'NItAY, Nov. Uilli ISTA,
Ibe trains on the Philadelphia A Krte Rail-
road Division will run as follows :

WKATW A RD
ERIK MAILleaves I'hlladeipia.. 11 53 p. m.

llarrishiirg 4 25 a. in.
" \>Uliamiort. .8 x a. m.
" Jersey Shore..!) 07 a. m.
" lawk Haven..o 40a. m.
" Rcuovu 11 00 a. in.

" wrr.atF.rle 7 35 p.m.
NIAGARA KXl*.leax

'? Karrlsbr.rg 10 .so a. tn,
" arr. at WdiUmspoit 4<iop. in.
" " Ixwk Haven 3 25 p. m.FAST I.INKleaves Philadelphia. .11 4-5 a. m.

" Harrislturg.... 3:tsp. m'.
arr. at W|l|lam*pirt..7 25 p. m

?* lock 11k>cn...3 Wp.ro.
EABTWA^^.

TAf.TFIC KXl*. leav. I.ock Havre. .0 40a.m
" Jersey Shore 714a. m.
" Williamsport 755 a. ro.

"

arr- at !larrisburg..ll 55 a.m.
" " Philadelphia 345 p.m.

PAY KXritES* leaves Haven 1130a- i.
A " Wllliainsportl24op.m.
" arr. at Harrlsbttrg .4 Hip.ro.
" ?? Philadelphia 7 20 p. ro.

KRIF. Af AILleaves Renoso I 35 p. ni.
" " J<ock Haven... 9 45 p. tn.
"

V. WllHamsport..ll 05 p. m.
?" arr. at Harrisbure J 45a. m.
" Philadelphia...." 00a, ro.

FAST LINE leaves WllHamsport. .12 Sb a. ro.
" arr. at Harrisburg 3 55a. ra.
" '? Philadelphia....7 40a. tn.

Parlor Cars will run between Philadelphia
and WUHainsport on Niagara Express West,
Krie Kxpress West. Philadelphia Express
Kast. Day Express East and Sunday Express
East. Sleeping cars oil all night trains.

WK. A. BALDWIN. General Sup t

1879 1879
A SPLENDID

?PREMIUM
TO evert sgw srnacatßßn TO THE

PHILADELPHIA
AVEEKLYTIMES

TuE

Annals Of The War.
Wrl ton bv the orinclnal pa vtietpanta In the

late Civil War, North and south

A Royal Ootavo Volume WBOO
Payee. Beautifully Illustrated

And Round tu Colorisl and Gold Cloth, with
Illuminated Cover Linings (Price fl).

Will be given to every s<ih-rtitr to TflF.
WEEKLY TIMES for 1f73. npon the followlug term*, lu all -ases the postage paid by

For ft we wiM >ccd one copy of THE
W KKK LY one year and oae copy of llie
"AN NALU."

for 410 wc will send three copies of TIIE
KEKLY one year and three copies of the"ANNALS,"

llnb Terras or the H>cklj Times:
1 rqpv, One v. fioo 10 copies un*y. lISJKI
5 ctiples, One y. 8.00 20 copies, one j. 25.00

THE "ANNALFISTPREMIU*.
A copv of the "Annals" will be given as a
Premium to any one sending us 415 !r aclub of ten, or a sls for a elno of twenty

This is a grand opportunity, without cwt
an;l lut litt.r trouble, to get a copy of asplendid \\ ork that should be read by eveiy
oLe.

THE
WEEKLY TIMES i

FOR 1879.
Will be kept fully up to .the,high standard
uf tne past, and improvements gcMed from I
time to time, as they may bo. suggested by
experience ud the wants of our u adera.

'the grand and distinctive feature of 'HIE
WEEKLY' TIMEN, thn| lins proved, so popu- ,
lav in thu pasi will he cofftirilmd through-,
out ibe year 187h, viit a series of chapters
of llto

Hi^tCry oY the La e
Civil War

From LeaiUn* ArtqrsJn the Cabinet, In the
llcld, in the Forum. Not tit and Nouth.

This fcaibre of THE PUILAULi rillA
WEEK LY Tl MEH has become vei y popu*
lar, and nicrcllsrs lii .merest with every
week's lastly of the pa ei. o litlo lie.e
ennfrthutoni Kill te free from all se< tlonat
partisan tone.tney will lie written from the
v.irloui stand(silms of tho resprctlve auth-
ors and over their pr. por names. The ar*
r.ty of dlstlngiiisheil eontrlbutors to tiio de
bailment*exceed*ln brilliancy any ever
juesvuted by an American periodical.

?spfcud a postal card for a HI'EcIMHN
Cony ofthe i'Hl LADEI.FiIIA WEEKLY
TLNIhH, It will be senf to you without cost.
Kxamluo well, and wo believe you will pro
imuncc |t Hie Largest, Clroapest and the
llcst of the Weeklies.

Try The Times, j
Hy Li.iu'ik with a few f lends, and irak*

Itig up n dun of twenty, y< n will each get
TilK AN KEKLY TIMKHfor one year, post-
age paid by us, for the LOW l'ltfCKof 41 ."5.
If at any tftno dr.rlng the year >ou a e ills-
satisfied with the papor, send to us uud xve
will return your niobt-y.

ADDMSRa,

THE TIMES,
Tho Tirnos Bui diag,

I*llllAiiftilLc'lll..

I
CONSUMPTION!
AND ALLDIBOUDERS OF TIIE g

Tliroat anil Lungs
Ffcrmiuieutly Cured.

IIH.T.A.SliOlt'M'S Great Keinedy

"PSYCHINE"
taken In conjunction with his

(0M FOUND KM I LSION OK

PIRE COD LIVER OIL
Mitd liypophophlt(4 ef

LIME & SODA
A FREE BOTTIIFCRIWS.
press to each sufficing applicant scud- \u25a0
nig tlielr name, I". o; 5c Etpross 3d-\u25a0
dress to Dr. T, A. SJocuiu, ISI I'oarll
St., New York. 5-ltvM

CONSUMPTION
j Positively Otrred.

i . All sufferer* fr/tm tbl*<ll*enM that *?
anxious to be curedaboJ4lt!-y Or. Fia-
.NEK'S CKIKBRATKP OoifstTMCTijrg Powwow
Tburo Powders rw 4lm only preparation
known tluvt willcore t'ONsrurriox and an
dUonitt's of the TUKOAT ANP Lrsos?- tade***
no strodg oijr fnlth 111 them, and also f.
ronVttiMjf(jthnt they urn no humbug.
wwill rorwurd to urerv tulfartri I - ..

j mall, post paid, a free 1 rial box.
We don't, witntyonr money until ro*

are perfectly satisfied of tbolr eursm-
Sowers. If your life Is worth saving,

on't <leluy In giving these COWDKK* s
trlaLaaihey a 111 surely cure rom

Price, for large box, ft.OO, soot t* Rr
pnrt ofthfl United States or.(bn*<i, l-j
mall, on receipt of price. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
350 Fci.ro* STf wa. RMOOKLYK. X. T.

WliMiMWtililWMJiJlii
I"Amoat l*ly, ITS pace Sera;. Book of Memam at

? ths World a Utsru>rs. N.naW aop . or fJ w
dT%P ?A Oil Caroiao (Ktio Inotoeal of ATaar ?

\ alloy "price, *1; " Blacki Hhcep "aft 10 boo;. -?
rapcr bindina: "Ohrlatiao OaUoy'a JWautka/* ?

*

U)°lt, in bind to*. and a MISpie copy c/ *tTr<- *

HtNuoboM Matyaatoo ?all poat-pael. forMr 10 o
[a money, or id one-cent poxta** atonra. Avi

llflWV \u25a0fllTJ mm.\u25a0 A|| If111 IgßtWt

MISrtiafc" tA4nm Lut CMMIMINWISaliaa. low.

Established 1860- I

"QuaUty is ttie'trae ttstofflsrtu

rriiiE
STANDARD

TEA Oft
?tier In packages ©f|

5 lb. aiid upward,
J-W . .

their standard qnaDfy of

TEAS, at 50 cts, pr lb-.
COFFEE, 25 cts. " *

The Trade, Hotels and targe eofc
sunders can order direct from u*.
Lioods sent to any part of the'lj. 8.

QUALITY GUAEANT BED

STWDARDD TEA GJO

'2[ Fulton StreWt. 2l
NeiW YORK.

TRE ORIGINAL AOILYBERlftßf
Vibrator" ThimUiiit

MOUNTKO
WI

HORB
D

POWIRB,
lad Steam Thresher Kmgtnea,

\ r ... .. Made only by

IICROIS, SHEPARO A CO.,
BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

\u25a0 ffMMtailoß. Bra<t att Rivalry ro BapM Wk, IW-
fast OaaMM, ?4 far Saving Wrata trim Waatag*.

BRAIN nni*er win not otarit to %o
taarnaa wstaga at dials A i.iinwriwawi* we,7l?
tfesaOKf laaaklaca, wbra MMpMinlea tb. SlSinm.

IHE ENTIRE Threshing EHMII
IMS "Ora a u I Urn** t.t ?umi.humii I> pwm
Uta lUtra Urtla liYHOby 11MM lajpcovvU UmrUlm*.

" ami all aarh Mod wan aa aa4 irais inHag caa*o
.raltaa*. ParfMaly a4apl.it t. all KlM.aa<4 IWIHWIU
Or.la, W.I ar Dry, Lai* er \u25a0*., Mee4ea er Beamk

S°3T,.u!x.*r!. I
.

,,.ftnr!;.'canii
r*Mfal Ttumfeorla Plaa, Tlewihy, Mlllal,Ctaw, itIlka S*Mta. fcirtm na "an.abaiiau "if"rabatliM ?

to cbaaca from Uraia la boat*

*
Makao aa Llitartugs ar ScaUarlag*.

\u25a0 Mu.alad Oaraa Pavant toauMk.

OUE Cnptrmlod Cteoooi TkraoW b.cta.a, wufc VataaGU iMpc>r.aMia m uwu^i,
Paalaraa, tar OajreaU aay athar laaba or Ua i.

JRtfSKiMS&^Rlsae
ate.,oar *< ViaaAroa"Thraber OatAtaantlacMpparaHM

To iHagazineJTub lietlers.'
3-BOTTON KTD OLOVBS,
rKK\rn IX KyB!,HH laihrner,
H'ltl £'!(junt SffjfC MtKX? t' i TTKitXb

GIVEN IN PREMIUMS
for SUbtioribere, ut Crib ftcfri. la

ARTHUR'S HUMS MAGAZINE'
TEItUB : fUB.3? n vctr. with a tirfie re
d action for C'lnVn. *pec I men Nnnker
locpnta

*sr*i<fttrfifirflub ftettor's Sirn'al Clroa

JU (Q^trtittiuN Mil particulars ol ihb \u25a0jtlsa-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Utter*
of Administration on the estate of

John Gcntxcl. late of Gregg township, de-
oeamd, having lieeii gianied to the under
signed. till knowing themselves to
le Indebted to said decedent. are rwmeKlcil
to tnak* immediate payment. unit persons
having claim* against the same, to present
tlu'iudulv authenticated for nettlenient.

JAN. I>. HF.NTKKE.
Administrator.

C'®lfK t*p., Feb. olli, ls7t'. 64i

/<?//.V/A Zzv.v,
' T v

'

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
\ M 4

Bellefonte, Fa.
ORPICE ON AUWRAKV STREET.

PIANOS AND ORGANS. -L'
ttvery supererlor Piano or Organ, equal ly
every excellence to any made at Manufae-
turer k Wholesale Price, and thus save near
y one-half of youriuouey, do not fall, before
purchasing, to wrjte for catalogue of de-
scription and price*, to Post office Box 39H.">
New York. 112-ljr.

Mft vn tfunon Invested ill Wall Street
s>lU lU qlluuU Nloeks makes fortunes ev
cry month. BOOK sent free explaining ev-
erything. Address, BAXTER it CO., HASK-
KK*. 17 Wall St., New York. J7-4w

TEACHERS WANTED
\u25a0 PKK MOMH,

during the spring niul summer. F'r full
particulars Address, J, (?. Mct.'l'RDY & CO.
Ptillxdelnhia, PH. J W

.

AVANTED .
A
o

helm and the niltolniugtow ns (or the best
selling household art IcUs |n the world.
Tip Top profits, write at once tc N. Y. Man-
ufae.turing Co., 2 Clinton Place, New
York. 4.H.4.

imUYAYMB£^^
CVireer,

A(JEN TS WANTED. Secure territory at
onte. QexKruCfTV Pub. Ilorsis, 7.'f3 ffc.n-
som St., Phita. 9 4w.

CUTICURA.
J"ha fJreat'Skin Cure is warraute 1 to cure

Salt Kheum. Scald Head. Dandruff, Pim-
ples and Comedones. Sold everywhere.
Kent 011 receipt of price. Small boxes 50c.,
large 4) Prepared litf Weeks & Potter,
Uofton, Send to Box, 3-" >o6 for circular and
testimonials. 2-4w.


